D-glyceric aciduria in a six-month-old boy presenting with West syndrome and autistic behaviour.
D-Glyceric aciduria is a disease with a very heterogeneous group of symptoms, with D-glyceric acid excretion as the chief common characteristic. Findings described in previous patients include progressive neurological impairment, hypotonia, seizures, failure to thrive and metabolic acidosis. However, there are also asymptomatic patients with mild neurological impairment. A six-month-old boy was admitted to our clinic with the complaints of dullness to his environment, seizures and autistic behaviour. EEG revealed multifocal generalized epileptic activity in a hypsarrhythmia pattern. Organic acid analysis (GC-MS) in urine revealed increased glyceric acid excretion. Analysis of the optical form of glyceric acid by a polarimetric method supported the diagnosis of D-glyceric aciduria. MRI showed white matter lesions with cerebral atrophy, particularly in the frontotemporal regions, and reversible abnormalities in the mesencephalon, thalami and globus pallidium resolving after fructose restriction in the diet. To our knowledge, this is the first case report of a patient with D-glyceric aciduria who presented with West syndrome and autistic behaviour in whom serial MRI findings are also defined.